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Yet I will rejoice in the LORD; 

I will exult in the God of my 
salvation. 

Habakkuk 3:18



Though the fig tree does not 
blossom, and no fruit is on the 

vines; though the produce of 
the olive fails, and the fields 

yield no food; though the flock 
is cut off from the fold, and 
there is no herd in the stalls 

Habakkuk 3:17 



Yet I will 

rejoice in the 

LORD; 

I will exult in 

the God of my 

salvation. 



The fig tree does not blossom



And no fruit is on the vines



The produce of the olive fails



The fields yield no food



The flock is cut off from the fold



There is no herd in the stalls



Yet I will 

rejoice in the 

LORD; 

I will exult in 

the God of my 

salvation. 



Are there TWO heavenly classes?



Take heed how you build - 2 Corinthians 3:10



Each man's work will become evident



The builder saved, so as by fire.



House built on rock or sand?



Two Heavenly Classes Pictured in OT



Two Goats – Atonement Day



Lord’s Goat for sin offering



Scapegoat to make atonement



Jesus Taught Two Heavenly Classes



Wise and Foolish Virgins



Wise and Foolish Virgins - Time Features

� Then the virgins took their 
lamps and went forth to meet 
the bridegroom. Matthew 25:1

� Behold the Bridegroom. 
Matthew 25:6

� The door was shut.  
Matthew 25:10

� No man knows the day nor 
the hour.  Matthew 25:13

� Christian awakening to 
subject of Jesus 2nd

advent – 1843-1844

� Jesus’ return in 1874.  
All the virgins arose.

� Completion of Jesus 
body, the church.

� Date not revealed for 
church’s completion.



Give us of your oil



Go and buy for yourselves



Those that were ready went in



And the door was shut



Wise and Foolish Virgins – General Features

�Virgins represent a spirit begotten class.

�Closing of the door shows a loss of privilege to 
enter into the marriage

�Specific time features shown in this parable.

�Parable pictures two groups, not individuals.

�Wise and foolish virgins are companions.



Those that were ready went in 
Matthew 25:10

� G2092 - ἑτοιμος – hetoimos
Fitness, readiness, preparedness

� G2090 - ἑτοιμάζω - hetoimazō  - Derived from 2092            
Prepare, provide, make ready

� Hetoimazo particularly means internal fitness

� G2680  - kataskeuazō - means to prepare thoroughly 
by external equipment.



Lamps Trimmed and Burning



The Sons of Levi – Malachi 3:3

He 
shall 

purify 
them  

As 
gold 
and 

silver.  



So shall the king 

greatly desire thy 

beauty. . . Of gold 

embroidered work 

is her clothing.

Psalm 45:11-15



Internally Prepared = Thoroughly Sanctified

� Revelation 21:2  And I John saw the holy city, new 
Jerusalem, coming down from God out of heaven, 
prepared G2090 as a bride adorned for her husband.

� Revelation 19:7  Let us be glad and rejoice, and give 
honour to him: for the marriage of the Lamb is come, 
and his wife hath made herself ready G2090.

� Matthew 25:10 And while they went to buy, the 
bridegroom came; and they that were ready G2092 went 
in with him to the marriage: and the door was shut.



Scriptural Linkages

Wise and Foolish Virgins – Matthew 25:1-13                  
Marriage Announcement – Revelation 19:6-9               
Bride Descending from Heaven – Revelation 21:1-5

�Marriage 

�Character Readiness of Bride/Virgins

�Completion of the Church

Foolish Virgins = Great Multitude



Who announces the marriage?

� Revelation 19:6  And I heard as it were the voice of a 
great multitude, and as the voice of many waters, and 
as the voice of mighty thunderings, saying, Alleluia: for 
the Lord God omnipotent reigneth. 

� Revelation 19:7  Let us be glad and rejoice, and give 
honour to him: for the marriage of the Lamb is come, 
and his wife hath made herself ready.



Great Multitude

Revelation 7:9  After this I looked, and 
there was a great multitude that no one 
could count, from every nation, from all 

tribes and peoples and languages, 
standing before the throne and before 
the Lamb, robed in white, with palm 

branches in their hands.





Great Multitude in Revelation

� Strong’s G4183 G3793 - πολύς ο ̓́χλος - polus ochlos

� πολύς ο ̓́χλος – 37 scriptures, primarily in the Gospels

� Great multitude or much people

� πολύς ο ̓́χλος – 3 citations in Revelation

� Revelation 7:9 – great multitude

� Revelation 19:1 – much people

� Revelation 19:6 – great multitude



Lord, Lord, Open to Us



Harvest is Over, Summer Ended



Yet I will 

rejoice in the 

LORD; 

I will exult in 

the God of my 

salvation. 



Hallelujah!  Salvation and Glory and 

Power to Our God!

He Has Judged the Great Harlot

and Avenged the Blood of His Servants



The Marriage of the Lamb Has Come 

and His Bride Has Made Herself Ready!

Blessed Are Those Who Are Invited to 

the Marriage Supper of the Lamb!



Elijah and Elisha



Rebekah 

and her 

maids



King’s Daughter and Her Maidens



GOD, the Lord, is 

my strength; 

He makes my feet 

like the feet of a 

deer, and makes 

me tread upon 

the heights. 

Habakkuk 3:19




